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"Gifts that Last"
Reliability Is tl'o most

consideration in
choosing your joieli
tlie foundation of jpwts'.ry
sat Israel km. Our lxv3 ave
replete with the arson's
latest in jewelry.

HALLETT
Unl Jeweler

Est. 1S71 1M3 O

All W. A. A. Girls Are
Hard at Work in Attempt
To Earn Right to War "N

The busiest nirl on the raivus ia

the W. A.. A. inember In the quest of

en " sweater. She has a heavily

booked sport season that wou'u mi no

ii Demi-.e- y trainer turn pale. The re-

mains ol the soccer ball is no sooner
laV jwiiy until the hoeKey ,l,ib is
tsnati.: eo' from the and ba;1. to

the field she hurries to batter up her
opponents' shins, and chase the ball
down the field.

There is hiking by day and swim-
ming by night th;;t helps make life a
strenuous one, not to mention tennis
and Rolf. There is dancing, with the
required gymnasium work thrown in
for exercise. Basketball seasons

looms before her eyes at the first of
the year, and this means more work
than ever, for this is the most pop-

ular sport of all and every o:it else
wants to knock her chances tn the
team cold. Spring and out or doora
means baseball, tracJc and more hik
ing before the year can be laid aside,

Baseball comes at the time of the
yepr when every one wants to be
out, and every one thinks that Babe

Ru'i is a mere trifler, besi le her j

own skill in slugging. It ds a wear;
athlete that winds up her busy sea- -

son on the cinder track, but not too
weary to break a few unlversi' y rec-

ords, with a world's record smashed,
and one tied.

Yes the girl who wears an 'N'
sweater, begins to realize where the
name for that proud jacket really
originated.

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-3s- ,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined

Free. In our Optical Department
you may select just what you

want In Eye Glasses or Specta-

cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Kine Stationery. Complete line
r.f Supplies for all departments
oi Schools and Colleges.

123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phone

Fresh
Cider

daily from Jonathan Apples
Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage
direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.
Cider for your party by the
gallon.

Idaho Fruit

Company

222 No. 12th St.
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Co-E- ds have Great
Fun Cracking Shins

in Game of Hockey

If one of these chlzzly days a heav-

ily armed group of co-ed- s run into
you, be not afraid. It is only a

squad of V. A. A. girls inuk'ng for
the hockey field to try out th.'ir new
clubs in a period of scrappy prac-

tice. The game is u hot one. One
never knows when her shins Mil be
the next whacked. The most langu'd
creature that ever hovered over a
cup of tea may swing the most
wicked stick on the field, go be care-
ful. Then there is the golf player,
who tries to inject the drive In the
hockey game, and at the s:me time

Yos all of our

are in-- rl
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JOURNALISTIC TRAINING

ON PROFESSIONAL BASIS

of Strong National Organ
ization of Newspaper

"With the development of schools

of journalism, training for newspaper

work is passing out of the
ticeship of the into

the college meuiou oi me mm-- i !

fessions like law, medicine, and en

"BUY BUCK'S BOOTS"
STYLK WITHOUT KXTKAVAC. ANCK

PRE-I- N V EN TOR Y

SHOE SALE
VALUES UNEQUALLED IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

HIGH AND LOW SHES

smart

Brogue Oxfords

tided.

method

SMART STRAP
PUMPS

$4.95

These beautiful strap pumps in bl.ick, brown, gray ana fifeld
mouse, suede leather ;nd black and brown in satin and kid are
ery desirable built with Baby Louis, French and Cuban heels.

1038

Street

Men's
Dress
Shoes
$3.95

$1.00

Need

Men.

aipren
trades

Wonderful Value in Tine
Brown Calf

$5.95 Pair

Special Values $5,95
All Novelty Buckle and Button, Strap Designs, are

Included.

1038

0

Street

All Souls' Unitarian Church
12th & H Street

JAMES W. MACDONALD, Minister
A church with no no doctrinal conditions for member-

ship. If you have not yet found the church which wel-

comes both your head and your heart, you are cordially
invited to try this one.

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES AT 11 O'CLOCK
Sermon by the Minister.

HAVE YOU DATED?
for either of the

Louisiana Ragador's
Big Subscription DANCES

FRIDAY NITE, SATURDAY NITE
LINDELL HOTEL PARTY HOUSE

Mr. Locke will sing
FAVORS FOR THE LADIES

Admission Plus Tax

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Just Try Us Once

STUDENTS!
Where do you lunch after class! Luncheons served

in combinations from 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RECTOR'S
13th and P Sts. Liberty Bldg

glnooring," said Prof. W'illard O. Bley--

er, director of journalism at the Uni

versity of Wisconsin and president of

the American association of teachers

of Journalism, in addressing the stud

ents of the Medill school of Journal-Im-

at Chicago.
"Just as with the development of

professional training for law and
the Blate has set up higher

and higher standards for the practice
of these professions, so it is not un-

likely that, because of the importance
of newspapers in shaping public opin-

ion, definite requirements will be es-

tablished for admission to the profes-

sion of Journalism," he continued.

"The succe-Ff- e of our democratic
form of government depends on sound
public opinion, which is the compos
ite of Individual private opinions.

A Dress for Every Holiday Need!

A Pre-Christm- as

ENTIRE

tJC--
ba i m

vessel t ,.3

STOCK
assortment

Keadv-to-wea- r.

Silk or Velvet
Frocks

20 off
pAILOKKI) straight line models, or

elaborately embroidered and
stitched dresses, in Tricotine,
and Pioret Twill. Wonderful values,
and sure to go rapidly Stylish
Dresses included.

20

Individual citizens form their opin
lona largely If not entirely on
basis of the news that they read tt
the newspapers.

"It is even more Important to tin
stato that the newspaper men and
women who gather, write and ed'i
the news be well informed and well
trained for their work, that that law.
yers and doctors be qualified to prac.
tice their professions.

special of sizes for misses. Sale prices for the
week end only. Second Floor

Serge

Stout

Off

Smart Wool
Frocks

20 off
A LL the new Cantons and soft

silks, lovely Velvets and every
other silk dress in our large assortment
i your for Friday and Saturday only,
at a saving of 1-- 5 the regular cost.
Stunning new styles in black and th?
new colors.

EVENING GOWNS

20 off
LL our lovely new evening gowns

may be purchased at a great saving
just now. College .girls and society mat-
rons will welcome this sale just before
the Holiday parties.
TAFFETA FROCKS, BRIGHT

VELVETS, SEQUIN GOWNS
Hosts of the newest most
chic styles, all on sale


